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Banana anthracnose is known to be caused by the fungous para
site Glmosporium Musarum, . Cooke and Mas~ee, one of the Melan
coniales of the classificati .on qf Lindau placed under the Melan
coniacere-Hya losporre, i1~ Engler und Prantl 's Die N aturii'chen 

. Pflarnzenfamilien (18). The fungus was originally described from 
Brisbane, Australia, in 1873 and was recorded by Saccardo (31) 
in 1892. It was reported on fruit in the United States markets 

. by Halsted (20) in 1892. Th e first record of its presence in Porto 
, Ric? is by .Stevenson (38) in 1918 but it was probably introduced 

with the ear ly importation of banana plants. A variety of this 
fungus, importatmn was described by Laubert (29) in 1910 and 
is also recorded by Saccardo ( 32). The disease is known by variou:; 
other names, as black rot, ripe-fruit rot, etc., but since anthracnose 

'. is a more broadly used term for those diseases caused by members 
of . the ·. genera Glreosporium and · Colletotrichum, the writer has 
chosen the latt er name as more acceptable, and besides, ripe or black 
rots . may be caused by fungi other than Glmosporium Musaritm 

: Cooke and Massee. 
In Porto Rico the damages caused by the fungus are restricted 

to market and shipping troubles, thus reducing the keeping quali
ties of the fruits and making them undesirable for both local and 
northern markets. In this respect the fungus partakes of the na-

. ture of a. saprophyte. In some of the banana-producing countries, 
however, the . ·losses extend to green bananas in the field; as . re
ported by Agati (1); thus behaving as a parasite. In Porto Rico 
no case has been seen by the ·writer in which the fungus attacks 
green bananas in the field. 

Since the fungus is found in all parts of the world where ba
nanas are grown, either on the growing crop or on the market; 
a:rid also on fruit · shipped · to other countries, the writer has con

& 
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sidered it desirable to pursue a study of the rnorpholog y and phys
iology of the fungus, its · variability, and its relation to di:fferent 
hosts, and the possible development of successful methods for its 
prevention and contro l. 'l'he results a re here presented as a con
tribution to our knowledge of the parasitism and physiology of 
th e fungus. 

'!.'HE DISEASE 

The first manifestations of the disease appear with the rip en
ing of the fruit after cutting. It sta rt s· as· very small dark spots 
which enlarge by the discoloration of the diseased tissue following 
the penetration of the host by the fungous hyphre. Several spots 
coalesce, forming large irregular blotches with sunken centers. 
Sometimes the number of coalescing spots is so great that the entir'e 
fruit may be blackened. All over the surface of the blackened 
t issu e, there appears a roseate, moistened tint which on examina 
tion under the micros cope is found to be composed of the spores 
of the fungus. 

Not all varieties of bananas sho,v the same symptoms, and there
fore, a sepa r ate description of the disease for those varieties, which 
show a wide range of differentiation in their behavior toward the 
fungus, is considered to be· of importan ce. 

APPEARANCE OJ<' 'HIE DISEASE ON FRUI'l.'S OF DIFFEREN'I.' VARIETIES 

Gonzalez ( 19) in his work on the cultivation of bananas in Porto 
Rico refers the edib le varieties of the genus Musa to the species 
JJf. paradisiaca and JJ!l. Cavendishii; JJ1. paradisiaca comprising the 
subspecies sapientmn whose fruits are eaten after they are mature; 
and norrnailis those varieties which are cooked before eating. M. 
Cavenclishii is the dwarf variety. Since Gonzalez's paper is the 
only one on the subj ect of varieties in Porto Rico, varietal descrip
tion s in this paper are in accordance with his work. 

MUSA P ARADISIACA SAPIENTUM 

Fi[! or nino va,riety.-Spots at first small, 1 mm. in diameter, 
slightly sunken, nume rous, later forming a blotch by the coalescing 
of several spots, color from brick red to madder brown. 1 Spore 
masses very seldom found in nature, but usually developed in moist 
chamber. 

.. 

Giant or "gigante" variety.-Small, roundish, sunken, numerous 

1 Colors as given correspond to Ridgway's "Color Standards and Nomenclature ." 
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dusky drab to blackish bro,vn spots · app ear :first. 'l'hese in creas e 
in size sometimes coalescing to form streaks covering the entire 
surface of th e fruit. (Plate I, fig. 2. ) Fruiting bodi es of the 
fungu s appeared i11 from thre e to five days after inf ection, as 
pinkish sticky masses which increas ed in size by coalescing. Around 
some small spots a circular zone of ashy aerial mycelium is formed, 
if the banana is ke1H in moist condition. Finall y the whole sur
face is bla ckened, th e int erior tissues are softened by th e penetra
tion of the fungous hyph re, become bitter, and the ultimate destruc
tion of the fruit takes plac e. 

Apple or Mcinzcino variety.-'l'his Yariety shows a certain degre e 
of resistance to th e disease. Spots are fewer in number, less defi
nitely margined, slightly sm1ken , 1/ 32-7 / 24 in ch long, 1/ 18-5 / 24 
in ch wid e, fucous black on th e margin s, tawn y olive in center . 
Spore masses small, pink nnd few in number. 

MUSA PARADISIACA NO RMA LI S 

'l'he varieties of this sub-species show a greater degree of r e
sistance than those of th e sub-species just mention ed. 

' Oharncdiico. - Th e dis ease begins by forming bla ckish brown 
streaks and later developing , scattered, shrimp -pink masses of spores. 
Around some irr egul arly formed spots, a weft of whitish -pink 
:nyc elial threads is form ed, inclosing the spore masses. Diseased 
tissue is more abundant n ear the ends of the fruit , where some 
injury always takes place on account of careless handling. 

Platano.-This is the most resistant variety found . Even if an 
abrasion occurs on th e peel while the fruit is maturing no signs 
Of the disease ar e seen until maturity is well advanced. It 1S then 

I 

that the fruit gradually turns bla ckish brown until the whole sur-
face may be discolored. Fru1ting bodie s very seldom appear unl ess 
it is kept in a moist place. These are manifested in the form of 
very small, dry, pink masse s, with a rnycelial weft covering th em. 
The dr yness of the spore masses is a striking characteristic in con
trast with the moist condition in th e other varieties. 

M USA CAVENDISHII 

Enano or clwarf.-This is the most susceptible of all the varieti es 
studied. Once the fungus has entered the epidermal tissue, the 
destruction of the fruit takes place more rapidly than in any other 
variety. The symptoms very much resemble thos e of the Giant. 
(Plate I, fig. 3.) 
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THE FUNGUS 

'l'here has been observed a great difference in the pathogenicity 
of this fungus as regards its attacks in other countries as reported 
by Agati (1) Cobb (9) and others. Whether this variation is du·~ 
to a difference in virility of the fungus in the countries where it 
is found, or to some other factor, is an unsolved problem; but it 
can be safely sa.id that it may be due to d:ilfferent strains of the 
fungus which have a wide range of virility. 

That there exist widely distinct strains within species of th e 
same fungus, which are more or less virulent, has been demonstrated 
by Jennings (25), Hansen - (22), Barber (3), Burger (7), La Ru e 
and Barlett (27), Christensen (8), Leach (30) and others. Cul
tural studies of Glmosporimn Mi1,sarurn Cooke and Massee, made 
from the different varieties of bananas previously mentioned · and 
on different media, show that there are strains of the fungus which 
behave differently among themselves when treated under similal' 
conditions. These results will be shown later. 

Burger (1. c.) attributes the difference in pathogenicity of Gol
letotrichi1,rn glmosporioides Penz. in California and Florida, to a di-f'-
fei·ence in the amount of rainfall in these two States. · . , 

Barrus ( 4.) at first reported certain varieties of beans as resis
tant to the anthracnose fungus Colletotrichimi lindernuthianum 
(Sacc. & Magn.) . Brios. & Cav. But later he ( 5) found that when 
other strains of the fungus were used these vai·ieties became sus
ceptible to th e disease . . 

Not only the variations in weather conditions and virility of 
strains have been considered when solving the problems of diseas e 
resistance in plants; but the anatomical and physiological charac
_ ters of the host have been considered . a~ well . Hawkins and Harve y 
, (24) hav e. proved that the resistance of a variety of potato to 
Pythiurn . de Baryanmn Hesse was du e to the thickness of the cell 
walls of the tuber. Cook and Taubenhaus ( 10) ( 11) made studies 
indicating that disease resistance in plants may be due to the high 
tannin content of the cell sap which was toxic to the fungi studied 
or to the presence of an enzyme capable of forming a tannin-like 
body :which is also toxic to the fungi . Some studies were also con
_clxicted by the writer to determine whether any of the above-men
_ttoned factors a.re of . any importance in the partial resistance or 
susceptibility __ of the varieties of banana and the results will be 
shown in a latter paragraph. 
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MORPHOLOGY OF THE BIOUOGIC FORM S 

That the biologic forms of the anthracnose fungu s . of th e :t,a
nana can be distinguished on the basis of spore size may be easily 
seen from a stud y of Tables I, II and III. Stackman and Piemeisel 
( 37 ) hav e shown that th e biologic forms of Pit ccinia graminis Eriks. 
& Hern. can be distinguished on the basis of spore size. La Rue 
and Barl ett ( 27 ) also dist inguish ed stra ins on th e basis of spore 
size within th e species Pestalozzia Girnpini Desm. Burger (7) with 
Colletot richitm glceosporioides Pen z., Leach (30 ) with Colletotrichurn 
l-i.ndemuthianiim (Sacc. & Magn.) Brios. & Cav. and Christensen (8} 
with H elmint hospm·ium, sativmn Pamm el, King and Bakke, also 
found that biologic forms of each of the fungi studi ed can be dis
ti nguished on th e basis of spore sizes. 

A series of spore measurements ·were mad e of each of the strains 
studied . In every case one hundr ed spor es were measured for 
length an d one hundred for width and the results are tabulated 
m Tables I , II and III. 

Strain 

T ABLE 1 

Spore lengt hs of different biologic f orms of Glo eosporiu1n M1isarum 
( in microns) 

--- -------· - .~~~----

_ _ v _ar_i_et_-Y _____ P_Ia_c_e __ 
1

1
10 11

1

1

~:~II:_:'. I~ ~II~~ ~l~:=1~2 2!1~ /_H_an_ g_e _M_od_e 

I..... .. Dwarf .. . ..... . . ' Las Maria s. . . ... 1 • . . . 31 15 28 GI 2
1 
,J: 5 4 3 21 15- 24 15 

'.I.I .. .. . Dwarf . .. ... ... . Lar es. .... .. . .. . l6 I 8 0 [36 20 s112 . . . . 1 • • • • Jl-17 J4 
lll .. .. . Whit e_ .......... 

1 
Rio P.iedra s ...... . .. I.. 151152 91 3 51 J. . 15-21 17 

lV. ... Dwarf ... . .. . . . . Rlo P1edras... .... IOI ~ o rn 7 8 110 4
1
. . • • • ll-18 ll 

V ...... Plantain .. ...... L as Maria s ..... .. . ... 
1
24 1147 118. .. I 1· . l ·l-1, 16 

vr. .... Red ........ ... . Rio Piedra s. ..... . . 18

1

25 12,16 12 fi 61 61 .... 14-21 16 
Vi l .... Fi g .. .... ........ Ponce.... ... ..... ' .. ' 112211~ ' ]] ~J?J I 1 4 5 .... J<l-~2 15 
VIII... Dwarf .... .. . .. I Rio l' i od ra s . .. .. . .. J 9\ G 48 0 110 u,

1 

a 8 .. .. .. .. 13-. 0 15 
IX .. .. . Apple .. ........ LA S M ar\os . ..... .. Q 10 2185 7113 5 ' · I" . . 12-]8 15 
X... Gia nt ........... Lns Maria s... .. . i ,o 20 43j . , ... , . 1 ' . i· 1· 10- 13 l3 
XI .. :: : Clrnmalu co . . ... Rio Piedras ... . .... 18 20

1
14!40

1 
8. I J· 

1 
.. 

1 
.. 

1

... 11- 15 14 

TABLE II 

Spore widths of the different biol ogic forms of Gloeosporiillni M11saru1n 
(in micr ons) 

S train J ___ s ~1 ___ 4 ___ .1_.5 _ _ __ 5_ ,~ G Range I Mode 

k::::.:.l. ...... 2s· ....... 2i ~1 ....... 18 ...... 201 ... ..... n. 8 t~ !·5 
)II. .... .. 18 40 20 12 ! 10 . . . .. . . . . . 3.5-5.5 4 
TV.. .. ... 23 30 35 12 1 ..... .. . .. 

1

.. .... ... . 3.5 -5 4 5 
V ........ 21 58 12 9 . ..... J .. .. .. .. ... ....... 3-4 .5 3:5 
V I... ... . . . . . .. .. . . 21 36 18 Jr, 1· 10 .. . . . . . . . 3.5-5.5 4 
vrr . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . 2s 50 12 8 2 . .. . .. . . .. 3 n-5. 5 4 
V III.. ... ... ... ... n 4 1 20 8 6 2 3 .5-6 4 

12''::::::· ~~ ~~ ~~ 2g ·::: ... ::::/:::::·::::
1

·::: : ·: :: : tu u 
X T . 15 36 ~8 11 .. . . .. .. .. . . . .. . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . 3-4 . 5 3. 5 
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'l'able I summarizes the length of one hundred spores for each 
of the eleven biologi c forms of Glmosporimn. Miisa1·im1, Cooke & Mas
see encountered on some of the different ban ana varieties. These 
varieties were secur ed from wide ly separated locali ties throughout 
the island. As demoustrated in the table, strains from humid 
places do not differ much in their range of variation from those 
from dry localities. 'l'his indicates that the substratum is a factor 
of much more importance in determining spore size than weathe _r 
·conditio11s. 1'able n summari zes th e width of the one hundred 
spores of each of the biologic fonns measured iri 1'able I for length. 
In Table III the biometrical constants with their probable errors 
for the le11gths of each of the strai ns measured on 'l'able I, is com
puted . 

TABLE III 

Cal culated biometric constants for length of the different strains of 
Gloeospor ·ium Musarum (in microns) 

Strniu I 
--
[. •••••• • • • • •••• · ••• • • • • . I 

nr::::::·.::·.:::::::::::· 
IV .. .. . . ... . ... . ... . . . . 
V ..... . . .... . .. . .... . . 
VI .. . .... . .... . .... . . . 
VII. ..... . . ........ . .. . 
Vfll ....... :-: . ....... .. 
IX ............... . .... . 
X .. .' ........ . . . . . .. .. . . 
XI. .... · . .... .. ...... . . i 

llfean 

17. 36 ± .155 
14.06 ± . 120 
17.32 ± .095 
13.87 ± .12 
15.80 ± .06 
16.46 ± .14 
17.16 ± .19 
16.10 ± .11 
14. 72 ·" .10 
11.76 ± .06 
12 . 90 ± .08 

Sta ndard deviat i on 
Coetri ci eu t of 

variab il ity 
--- - ---- -- - - -

2.3 ± .11 
1.92 ± .09 
1.41 ± .06 
1.78 ± .08 

.95 ± .04 
2 .12 ,i- .10 
2.82 ± .13 
1.74 ± .08 
1.52 ± .07 

.~6 ± .04 
1 .2 1 ± .05 

13 .22 ± .65~ 
13.65 ± .65r, 

8.14 c!c .11~ 
12 .83 ± .61% 
6 .00 ± . 28~ 

12.00 cl· .5711'. 
16.43 ± .79% 
JO.BO ± .52~ 
10.30 ± .49% 

8 .18 ± .39 ;( 
9.30 ± .4 3~ 

- --- -- - - ------------- -------- --

From an exami nation of 'l'ables I and II it can be easily seen 
that some strains depart from the origina l description of the fungus 
given by Cooke (J 2) as mu ch as 12 microns for lengt h and 1 
micron for width. Laubert (29 ) estab lish ed his variety importa ,tmn 
on this differenc e in spore measur ement; but Stoneman ( 39) , Shear 
and Wood (34), Lasnier (28), Delacroix (13), Voglino (41) and 
Savelli (33 ) , who made studi es with this fungus, also found their 
measurements to be extreme ly variable from the orig in al measure
ments and did not make any attempts to establish new varieties. 
In this conn ection Delacroix says: 

'' Malgre ces differences, et bi en que je sois sur cles mensurations que je 
fo urnais, je ne erois pas qu 'il y ait bien cle faire une spece distincte.'' 

While attempting to make cult ural studies of the different bio
logic forms it was found that the modal length for some of thEi 
stra in s when grown on cultur e med ium, varies much . Moreover, 
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sometimes the conditions were reversed in such a way that a strain 
with a high modal length in nature gave rise to a smaller modal 
length when grown in culture medium, and conversely. This con
dition was not always true, as it was very soon learned that the 
size and form of the spores were markedly influenced by the phys
ical and chemical composition of the culture media. This condition 
is graphically illustrated for strain X in figure I. 

PHYSlOLOGY 

(1) Effect of the Medium.__; The cultural characters of various 
_organisms, have been used to distinguish between species or forms 
which can not be readily differentiated on morphological basis. Ap
pel and Wollenweber (2) and Sherbakoff (36) have demonstrated 
the value of this method for species of Fusaria. Thom ( 40) made 
cultural studies with species of Penicillium and also demonstrated 
the value of this method. It was thought, therefore, that under 
the uniform temperature conditions prevailing in tropical climates, 
cultural studies to differentiate between the biologic forms of Glceos
poriitm Musaritm Cooke and Massee, could be made to advantage. 

The method used for isolating spores and starting pedigree cul
tures, resemble somewhat that used by Kauffman (26). Cultures 
were started from conidia developed in the ripe bananas which 
were kept in moist chambers. The spore masses were diluted in 
water blanks and then sprinkled over the surface of cooled cuJtrire 
medium. The medium was first poured thinly into petri dishes 
with thin bottoms and allowed to cool. After 6 to 10 · hours, the 
time required for starting germination, the germinating spores were 
located with the microscope by examining the surface of the agar 
with the cover removed. Transfers of single spores were then made 
to tu bes of the same medium . 

The media used were Cook's No. II, corn . meal, oat meal, ba
nana and potato agar. Cook's No. II medium is prepared as fol
lows: to 500 cc. distilled water add 10 gr. agar-agar, 10 gr. dex
trose and 5 gr. peptone, .25 gr. dipotasium phosphate and .25 gr. 
magnesium sulphate. Boil, filter, tube and autoclave for twenty 
minutes at 15 lbs . pressure. The agar content of the medium was 
modified and put a little higher than usual because of the higher 
tropical temperature, the proportion given by Cook (11) being 7% 
gr. agar-agar. Banana medium is prepared as follows: Take 50 
gr. ripe peeled bananas and boil in 500 cc. distilled water. Press 
through cheese-cloth, add 10 gr. agar-agar, boil again, filter, tube 
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and autoc lave for 20 minut es at 15 pounds pr essure. Corn meal, 
oatmeal and potato media were pr epared in the usual manner. 

All media was titrated to a point plus 3 according to Full er 's 
modified method as dire cted by Duggar ( 15) . In all cases, care 
,vas taken to use, approxi n:iately, the same amount of media. 

It was found that with Cook's No. II medium the most striking 
differentiation between the different biologi c forms of Glceospori1im 
Miisariim Cooke and :Massee, was obtained. 'l'herefore, thi s medium 
was selected for my cultur al studies . With the other media, how
ever, very close re semblan ces were found between some of the 
strains while oth er st rain s varied greatly in duplicate cult ur es of 

·the same medium; a fa ct also noted by Christensen ( 8) on H elrnin-
thospor vum, sativim i, Pamnel, King and Bakke . 

For convenience in differentiating between th e biologic forms o E 
Glceosporiiim Mm0rn1n Cooke and Massee, as they grow on Cook's 
No. II medium, the following key was prepared. ,With the aid of 
the key, it is not difficult to see hmv one · strain diiffers from any 
one of the others. Moreover, a new strain can be identifi ed· after 
growing it for some time on this medium. 

KEY OF S'rRAIN S 

Description of biologic forms of Glceosporimn llfiisarwm Cooke & 
Massee as shown by cultur al characteristics on Cook's No. II agar: 

Spore masses minute, zonnate, ochra ceous salmon , aerial mycelium white on 
outside, from dwarf var iety _________ :.______________________________ I 

Spo re masses few, Jight ochr aceo us salmon to bl ack, covered with white my-
celium ; from dwarf variety__________ ___________________ __________ II 

Spore mass es none, spores borne in a hyphom yce tous fashion, cultur e then 
strawberry pink, otherwis e 1Yhite; scant, from whit e var iety_________ III 

Mycelium profus e, whi te , s_hrimp-pink on sporulation, spoTes born e in a 
hyp homyce tous fashion, from dwarf__________________________ ______ _ IV 

lV[ycelium scant, spores abundant, shrimp-p ink in mass, no acerv uli, spo-
rodo clda present, from Pl antain ____________________________________ V 

Aeria l mycelium white, prnf use, spore mass es La :E:rance pink, acervu li 
none, spornclochia pr esent, from Reel ------------------- - ----------- VI 

Aerial mycelium whit e, scant, spore ~nasses f ew, Hermosa pink, from fig_ VII 
No my celium seen, whol e culture a mash of nrn,rsh yellow spo 1·e masses, 

from dwarf- ------------------------------------- · _______________ VIII 
Sporodochia shrimp -pink, aerial mycelium scanty, from Apple__ _____ _____ IX 
Myce lium few, spore masses zinc-orange, num ernus, from Giant __________ X 
Aerial rnycelium whit e, forming a cir cle aro1tncl th e in conspicuous spore 

masses, spore masses very li ght safrano pink, from Chamaluco ________ XI 

From the above data, it can be seen that each biologic form, 
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behaves dilfferently from the oth ers; at least when grown on Cook's 
No. II agar medium; these differences being sufficient to justif y 
their dilfferentia:tion on their cultur al char acterist ics. 

In one of the cultur es setm were found (P late IV, fig. 14), but 
:ill attempts to secnre these again in subsequ ent cultur es resulted 
in failure. Ston eman ( 39), Edgerton ( 16) and Shear and Wood. 
( 34) while workin g with some anthra cnose producing fungi came 
to the conclu sion that setm ar e variable as to presence or absence 
and that they are not reliable morphological char acters to u se in 
separating genera. Stoneman and Shear and Wood did not find 
setm in any cultur es of Glmosporimn Mi1,sa,r11m Cooke and Massee. 
Barrus ( 6) states that cul tura l work with Colletotri chmn linde11vu
thiar111m1, (Sacc. & Magn .) Brio. & Cav. ha s demonstrated that the 
presence or absence of setm, is not a chara cter of sufficient stabilit y 
to serve as a basis for determination of gener ic position. 

Lasni er ( 28 ), Sh ear and Wood ( 34), Stoneman ( 39) and Savelli 
( 33) made cultm ;al studies of GI mospwi'.11ni Jlitisanmi Cooke and 
Massee. Lasnier and Save lli foimd great var iat ions on the method 
of spor e production . They found fruiting bo<'!les resembling py c
nidia, in this respect giving to the cultur e a chara cter of the 
Sphrerops id ales. Acerv uli were forme d on some of Lasnier 's cul 
tures, but _ none 011 Savelli 's. Not only \\·ere these tvvo methods of 
spore bearing found hut the spores were also produced on conidio
phores and discharged wit hout any definite body formed, thus giving 
a character of the 1\foniliales. 

Spores were found by the writer to be produced the second day 
after sowing on the cultu re media. At first, the coniclia are pro
du ced at the end of the hyph al thr eads. It was observed that there 
is a constr iction formed at th e end of the hy pha, and the spore 
thus formed , push ed asid e; the hyph a elongates then to about the 
same point, when a constriction aga in occurs (P lat e IV, fig. 18). 
Hence, severa l spores are formed, from a sin gle branch and these 
can be seen lying side by side at the end of the branch . In some 
cultur es, and always with parti cular stra in s, this condition of spore 
formation r emain ed constant t.hroughont, thu s givin g to the fu ngu s 
a character of the hyphom ycetes (Plat e IV , fig. 15). In other cul
tures, howev er, although the spor es are free ly for med at first 
at the end of the conidiophor es, soon t he radiating rnycelium 
becomes clotted wit h pi nk , small bodi es, which when examin ed 
proved to be small Sporodo chi a (Plat e I V, fig. 16). Th ese Spor
odochia increase in size somet imes attaining 1,4 to ll h mm. in di-
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ameter, by the crowding together of several masses of spores. 'I'hey 
are covered by a gelatinous matrix and seated . on a pseudo-strom
atic base of mycelial threads. Intermixed with the sporodochia, in 
some cultures, small, immersed bla ck fruiting bodies suggesting th e 
pr esence of perith ecia were seen. When carefu lly examined under 
th e microscope, it was found that these bodies were unostiolate, 
carbonaceous pycnidia (Plate IV , fig. 17). No acervuli, however, 
were ever formed in any of the cultures . This behavior of the 
fungus in culture suggests that fungi sometimes may be made to 
develop characters very distinct from those usuaHy attained in na
tur e, and proved conclusively that no description of a fungus is 
complete unless it is made from all possible angles by which the 
iungus is question may be made to vary. 

SPORE GERMINATION 

The process of spore germination of various fungi of the genera 
Gkeosporium and Colletotrichum, has been studied by Halsted (21), 
Hassel bring ( 23), Edgerton ( 17) · and others. Stoneman ( 39) 
found that Glceosporiimi .1lfosarim1, Cooke and Massee germinates by 
the formation of one or two germ tubes originating at or near the 
wd of the conidium and that the conidimn, remained single-celled 
on germination . The writer found that, although the majority of 
the spores remained single-celled while germinating on culture me
dia, there were, however , some two-celled spores; and moreover, in 
water cultures, on the glass slide nearly all the spores became two
eelled. 

The first sign of germination in water is a slight swelling of 
the spore, which is followed shortly by the protruding of a germ 
tube from any part of the spore, usually the end . (P late IV, :fig. 
20) . If the germ tube continues in creas ing in size it gives rise to 
secondary hyphal threads; but if the germ tubes come in contact 
with the hard surface of the slide or the cover glass, a thick-walled, 
roundish, brownish structure is formed at the place of contact 
(P late IV, :fig. 19). Thi s structure, called appresorium, was also 
observed by Halsted (21), whi le studying other anthracnose pro
du cing fungi, and he sugge sted that they may be formed as a pro
tective body to carry th e germinating spore over unfavorable pe
riods . He attribut es some taxonomic value to them . Hasselbring 
(23) from studies on Glceosporiiim friwtigenum Berk, believed them 
to be adhesion organs during early stages of infection and thinks 
they are formed as a result of contact stimuli but lose this power 
: ',"!.-:-.. , · • 
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of reacting in cultur e media . H e finds the appresori ·a more resist
ant to unfavorable conditions than the spore. Dey (14 ) in his 
studi es with Colletotr ichum li1idernmthianiini ( Sacc. & Magn.) Briso. 
& Cav. found that appr esoria are formed whenever · th e germ tube 

' comes in contact with a hard substance which acts as a stimulus 
for it s formation. 

In culture media, the writer found that few and sometimes no 
appresoria are formed and that the spores very seldom become two
celled in germinating. There was observed, however, the slight 
swelling of the spore just before the protruding of the germ tube, 
a fact also found by Edgerton (17) in Colletotrichum lindenw
thianiim (Sacc. & 1\fagn .) Brios. & Cav. 

In an endeavor to determine to what extent the percentage of 
spore germination was influenced by different media, it was found 
that distilled water gave the lowest percentage of germination-3 
to 6 per cent. With Cook's No. II medium the higher percentage 
of germination was obtained-95 . per cent . Between these two me
dia, gradations in percentage-germination occurred as shown by 
Table IV. It was also found that with distilled water the time 
for germination is lengthened to as much as 20 hours, whifo with 
banana agar, complete germination was attained in six hours. 

TABLE IV 

Comparison of percentage germination of spores between ordinary media and 
media to which a piece of host tissue was added and time requirement for 
germination. 

Medium 

Dis ti I led water . . . ..... ... . .... .. . . ... . . .... .. . .. ... . 
T ap W ater . .. . .... . ... . .. . ... .. ..... .... ... . .... . . . 
Coo k No. If. Agur . .. . .. .. . . ..•. .. • ... . . ... •... •. . .. 
Corn ~fea l .~g ar . .. .... . .. . .. .. ... . . . . . .. . . . . . ..... . 
P ota to Ags r ..... ... ..... . . .. .. . .. . . . . . ... .... .... . . . 
Ba na na Agar ....... .. : .. .. . . ... . ... . ... .. . .. .. . . . . . 
Oa ts Ag ar ..... . . .. . .. . . . . . .. .. ... .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. . ... . 

Pi>r ce nt 
of germinati on 

Tim e reqnir en to 
star t ge rminu ti on 

(in hours ) 

add ed Med ium No ti ss,,e Medium 
No t issue µlu s ti ssu e add ed >1od t issue 

5 
20 
95 
80 
35 
95 
95 

t8 0 
8h 
98 
95 

· 80 
95 
95 

20 
17 

6 
8 
8 
6 
8 

18 
14 
4 
6 
6 
6 
6 

.When a piece of host tissue was placed on the culture medium, 
it was found that the germ -tub es of all spores in an area of 00 
millim eters from th e host ti ssue, turn in th e direction of the tissue. 
Thi$ i:;hows that chemotropic response is manifested und er the stim
ulus of the host tissue (Plate IV, fig. 21) . 
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I-1'0S'r RELA'rliONSHIP 

Various investigators, among them Cobb (9), Shear and Wood 
(34) and Lauhert (29), have made cross-inoculation studies with 
Glmospori1tni 1111iscwnm Cke. & l\'[assee on different hosts, and they 
all have succeeded, to a greater or less degree, in producing a dis
eased condition on the hosts inoculated. 

'l'he writ er made inoculation studies on the fruits of tomatoes, 
:nispero (Achrcis zapota), guavas, green dwarf bananas and cow
r,eas in the field. 'l'h e stud ies were repeated with the avocado and 
mango fruits in the laboratory in a moist chamb er . Field inocul~
tion experiments were also clone on avocado leave,s and trunks. 
Other workers also clicl inoculation experim ents under laboratory 
conditions. In their experiments, the fruits were removed f:rom 
the plant, disinfected, rinsed with distilled water and placed in 
a moist chamber. 'l'he results obtained hav e not been ac·cepted as 
conclusiv e by some investigators. In 1898, Miss Stoneman (39) as 
a result · of her comparative studies of some anthracnoses, said: 

"Very little dependence can be placed upon the results obtained from cross 
inoculations made in the laboratory. The host to be ino culated is placed in a 
moist chamber or under a bell jar, where the moisture of the fruit is conserved, 
and the conditions are favorable for any fungus which is alread y lurking in the 
tissue to develop. On the other hand, it has been shown that the fungi of this 
group easi ly adapted t hemse lves as saprop hytes and a watery fruit like the 
waterm elon or citron , which has b een separated from the plant, has lost to a 
degre e the pow er of resistan ce and becomes . more or less of tl{e nature 0f a 
culture medium. '' 

Most of my studies referred n bove were made und er field con
ditions. 'l'h e res t1 lts follow: 

A vocaclo.- On the frnit, punctni'e and surface spraying inocula
tion s ,rn te made under n bell jar in the laboratory. 'l'hr ee days 
d ter the puncture inocn lation was mad e, the tissue around the 
wounded surface began to chang e in color. 'l'he discoloration · was . 
dark-green, very much darke1· than the usual color of the fruit. 
'l'his discoloration in c1·easecl throughont until the . whole surface 
was discolor ed. At this time. the r011tents wern all 8oftened and 
watery, but with 110 bad odour. Sooll after this, pink spore masses 
of the fun gus appeared. 'l'h e spores were typical of the banana. 
Although there ,Yas a littl e dilfference in their size and shape this 
chan ge was not greater than the one expected on culture medium. 
With surface spraying in which the surface was uninjured, the 
discoloration began five days after the inoculation . This appeared 
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first on the wound produced in removing the fruit from the tree. 
The rot worked more slowly but the final symptoms were the same 
as with the puncture, Surface ;:;praying of' the fungus on the 
leaves of' potted small trees gave negative results, and also inocula 
tion of' the mycelium on a wound in the bark of' the stem . 

Jliango.-As with the avocado, surface and puncture moculations 
were made on the fruit . 'l'he surface spraying gave negative re
sults while with the puncture the results were positive. The fun
gus worked more slo,vly on the mango than on the avocado and 
no fruiting bodies were produced on the former. There was, how
ever, the discoloration and softening of' the surfa ce and contents 
of the fruit. No inoculations were made either on the leaves or 
on the bark of' young trees. 

Tomato.-Puncture inoculation s made on the fruit of' the tomato 
while on the plant, began to show positive results three days after 
they were made. The first symptom is the discoloration around 
the wound,. which gradually enlarges, covering the whole fruit. 
While attempting to recover the fungus again from the tomato, 
it was found that . not only was Glreosporium present, but other 
fungi, principally Fusarium . Therefore, this inoculation was re
corded as doubtful. Repeated inoculations on the fruits, in the 
field as well as in the laborator y, gave negative results. Surfac e 
spraying on the leav es, stem and fruits gave negative results. 

Giwva,.-The guava gave positive results with both methods. The 
symptoms very much resemble those of' Glceospo1·iwni Psiclii Del. as 
described by Sheldon ( 35) , but the conidia did not cor-respond to 
those of' the guava. 

Sapota.-Both methods gave negative result . 
Dwarf bcmana.-S evera l experiments were tried on the field and 

in the laboratory to produce the disease on green bananas. All 
surface inoculations resulted in failure, even if' they were made 
under laboratory conditions. With puncture inoculations success 
"·as attained only after the fruit began its process of' maturation, 
and then it was found that not only Glceospo·riimi ll1fosciriim Cke. 
& Massee was peesent on the cracked fruit, but other organisms 
,,·ere found as well. The series of' failures to produce the disease 
on healthy , green banana s in the field, proves conclusively, that, 
so far as its pathogenicity is concerned, the fungus is at least a 
very weak parasite, if' not a true saprophyte. No results were 
obtained while trying to produce the diseas e on the leaves and stems 
of' the bananas. Mature sound bananas when kept in a moist cham-
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ber became diseased. This suggests that the fungus may be pres
ent on the fruit, even when it is green, but that it does not mani
fest its elf, because of some inhibitory factor. 

Gawpeas.-Characteristic anthra cnose lesions were produced on 
inoculat ed cowpeas . Both , puncture and surface spraying of spores 
gave positive results. 

The exper iments of the wr it er with Glmosporiiim .Mitsariim, Cke. 
& Massee as ·well as those of others with some anthracnose producing 
fungi, have proved, that these fungi adapt themselves to such a 
·wide range of conditions that much cultura l and cross-inocu lat ion 
work need be done in order to ascertain the exact relationships of 
each individual organism to make specific determinations more 
tenable. 

PARASITISM 

The question of disease resistance and disease susceptibility in 
plants has given rise to different theories and has directed the at
tention of many workers, toward lines of research which lrnve 
brought out definite facts and have established certain prfnciples 
tending to solve these pl'oblems. Although much has been learned 
along these lines, the question is still far from answered. Recent ... 
studies of the problem have demonstrated that true resistance must 
depend either on some anatomical character of the host tissue or 
on the physiology of its protoplasm. The literature on the subject 
is copious and ha s been reviewed by Cook and Taubenhaus (10) 
and others. 

EFFECT ,OF THE FUNGUS ON THE HOST 

It has been stated by Delacroix (13) and others, that Glmospo
rhim 111 iisanim Cke. & Massee is a wound parasite and that it can 
not cause banana anthracnose when the fruits are carefu lly handl .ed. 
Although, it was found that a wound is one of the prevailing factors 
for a diseased condition, nevertheless other factors may be also 
involved, each of which might hav e a greater or less influence in 
creating a disease condition. Since there are many possible ways 
hy which a pathogen can enter its host; the writer thought io 
study at lea st four of them : ( 1) if the penetration is mechanical; 
(2) if it enters through an opening already made; (3) whether 
there was any dissolving enzyme in the mycelium of the fungus 
which destroys the host tissue and; ( 4) if the host itself contain s 
any toxic substance which will inhibit the fungous attack. That 
the fungus can not attack the green or partly matured sound ba-
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nanas in the field even if the most susceptible variety was inocu
lated, can be seen from a study of page 19. (See experiments with 
inoculation in banana.) Complete ly matured bananas, when placed 
under proper conditions, however, became diseased, regardless 
whether injured or not. This fact has been correlated with a 
change in the chemical and physical composition of the peel of 
mature bananas. The peel then has a higher sugar content and 
the tissue is softened. It has been also proved, that any abras ion 
on the peel opens the way for the fungus to enter and cause the 
disease . 

Now, does the question of the resistance of certain varieties of 
banana to the disease lie in the power of the fungous mycelium 
to dissolve the cutinized tissue of the susceptible hosts or does it 
lie on the toxicity of some substances of the host protoplasm 1 

Experiments were conducted to solve the problem of the myce
lium enzyme and chemical analyses were made of the peel of re
sistant and susceptib le varieties of banana. To prove whether the 
mycelium had any substance which would dissolve the host tissue 
the following experiment was made. An extract of the mycelium 
content of the fungus was obtained as follows: Cultures of the 
fungus were grown for 12 days in Cook's No. II medium to which 
no agar had been added. Mycelium and sporulation on this medium 
was profuse. The fl.ask in which the culture was growi~g was 
emptied in a mortar, the mycelium grounded with sand, and the 
cell contents of the fungus extracted with distilled water. Then 
the extract was filtered three times. The liquid substance thus 
obtained was divided and put in two fl.asks containing equal amounts 
of the filtrate. One of them was boiled. Then, pieces of mature 
and green dwarf bananas were placed in each of the fl.asks contain
ing the boiled and non-boiled mycelium extract. A check was also 
made with sterilized distilled water. 

It was found that with the extract which was not boiled a dis
iutegration of the parenchyma tissue of the mature banana was 
evident within two day's. No ch~nge was noticed on the pieces of 
immature bananas . No effect was observed on the epidermis of 
both mature and immature pieces of bananas. Neither the boiled 
extract nor distilled water had any e:ffect on the parenchyma tis
sue of the epidermis of either mature or green pieces of bananas. 
This effect makes clear that the ultimate destruction of the banana 
after inoculatiqn is brought about by enzymic action of the fungus 
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hut that this enzyme is not strong enough to destroy the stro ng er 
cutini zed cell s of the epi derm is. 

EFFECT OF TH E H OS'£ ,ON THE F UNGUS 

The results of the investigations by Cook and Taub enha us (10) 
on the toxi city of tannin, showed that spor es of · Glmosporimn Il1H
sarnm Cooke and Massee were inhi bit ed in their ger mination ·when 
the cultu re media cont aine d more than .6 per cent tannin. Analyses 
were made of the peel of green and mature bananas of three dif
ferent variet ies, varying in degre es of suscept ibilit y and th e results 
ar e tabu lated on table V. 

TABLE V 

Analysis of the moisture and tannin contents of the peel of some banana 
varieties 

Variety Condit ion 

Chamaluco .. ... . .... . ... .. ... ..... Greeu .................. . .. .... . . 
Ch amal uco . .................... . . . '.1-latnre .... . .. .... .. ..... . .. .. . . 
Gigante............................ Gree n ... .. ...... .... . .. .. ... .. .. 
Gigante .. .. . .. . ...... . .. . .... .. .... Matur e .. .... ... ..... ........ .. 

P latano .. . ... .... .. . . .. . .. . ... . . .. . Matnre . . .. . ........ . .......... . 
Platano ........... .. ....... .. ..... . Green . ..... ... . .... .......... .. ! 

%of tann in in 
% of Moisture dry mater ial 

82.65 
75. Jl 
89.49 
87 .60 
71 .83 
58.95 

.0825 
. 155 
.155 
.310 

.0825 

.0825 

From th e above data it is evident that the most susceptible 
variety of banana to the disease , Gigante, contains the high est per
centag e .of tannin. Mor eover, the tannin does not reach the limit 
,vithin which germination takes pla ce as found by Cook and Taub
enhaus (1. c.) . It was also found that the tannin content of the 
peel in creases wit h mat uri ty . All these result s, bring us to the 
conclu sion that tann in ha s no effect on the in fect ion by Glmosporimn 
]1Jnwrmn Cke. and Massee and that r esistan ce or susceptibi lit y are 
corr elated with anatomica l characters of the host rath er than with 
the physiology of its protoplasm. 

PREVEN' l'I-ON AND OON TRJOL 

It ha s been shown that Glmosporimn Jlh1,set1·u1n Cke. & Massee, 
the causal organism of the ant hra cnose or rip e rot of the bananas, 
·was unab le to cau se the disease on green uninjur ed bananas in 
the field . Thi s fact, undoubt edly demonstrates, that care should 
he exerc ised to avoid any injuri es on the peel, for once the p eel 
i!'l injur ed, it becomes a source of infection by whi ch the fungus 
may gain entran ce to the fr ui t . 

Since some variet ies of bananas are mor e suscepti ble to the 
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disease than others, tl'ie planting of the varieties most r esistant to 
the attacks of the fungus should be encouraged and thus red uced 
to a minimum the losses which result from infections. A moist 
atmosphere with a high temperature , are also favorable for the 
developme nt and infection by the fungous hyphm. Therefore, it 
is important to hang the banana bunches where a current of air 
passes between the ''han ds'' and so reduce the amount of moisture 
and lower the temperature which otherwise would r esult if the 
bananas were kept in a pile . In preparing bananas for shipping 
carefu l handling is the most important thing. '!.'hey shou ld be 
Jrnpt cool and ventilated until they reach their destination. 

Although spray in g with bordeaux · mixture has been co~1sidered 
the most important genera l method of preventing diseases, it is 
not r ecommen ded in the case of banana authracnose, for two out
sta nding r easons. In the first place, spray ing will bring a discol
orat ion to the fruits which ·will make them unsalable; secondly it 
will not pay, because the damages due to the fungus are not so 
sever e, as to ju st ify the use of spray ing materials. 

SUMMARY 

1. Banana anthracnose is cau sed by the fungus Glmospo1·iwrn 
l'ffo sew um, Cooke and Massee . 

2. The disease is char acterized by the formation of sunken, dark 
L,lotches on the peel of ripe fruits accompanied by a moist tint of 
Ralmon color spore masses. 

3. 'rhere is a great variation iri the size of the spores of the 
fungu s 0 11 differe nt varieties of bananas, even \vhen inoculated 
:from the same cul ture. 

4. '!.'he culture media influenced the size of spores of the fun
gus. Different biologic forms were not influen ced in the same 
manner by the - same medium. The variations in size due to th e 
i11flneJ1ce of the cultu re medium ,ver e sometimes greater or some
times less thai1 the differen ce in size of two forms on the same 
medium. 'rherefore, the influen ce of the medium, so far as spore 
sizes is concern ed, is of no 1wacti~a l importance in separating 
biologic forms of Glmosp orimn 1llusa1 ·1i1n Cke. & 1\[assee on the 
basis of spore size. 

5. The behavior in culture medium of t he different forms of 
the fungus, however, furnished a mor e definite clu e for separation 
Letween them. It was found that Cook's No. II medium brought 
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out this point more strikingly. It can _be seen, that of all the 
cultures made from a gi·eat number of diseased fruits eleven of 
them showed characteristic points of such a marked difference as to 
justify their separation on the basis of their growth on culture 
medium. With this fungus the physiological reaction on the cul
ture medium is of more taxonomic importance than the morpho 
logical character of the spores. 

6. The spores of the fungus germinate by the formation of one 
or two germ tubes. They may become one-septate in germinating, 
but usually they remain single celled. They germinate quicker in 
culture media than in water. Appresoria were formed whenev 1~r 
the germ tube came in contact with the hard surface of the slide. 

7. The fungus is not only able to cause a diseased condition 
on ripe bananas but other hosts may be attacked as well. Cowpeas, 
mangoes, avocados and guavas gave positive results, while nisperos 
gave negative results. The tomatoes gave doubtful results. It might 
be possible that with much cultural and cross inoculation work 
many of the now existing species of Glceosporium, as well as of 
many other fungi, may be reduced to synonymy. 

8. It was found that the fungus mycelium contains a substance 
capable of diss9lving the parenchyma tissue of fully matured ba
nana1! but which has no elffect on unripened bananas nor on the 
epidermal cells of either mature or unmature fruits. 

9. The susceptibility or resistance .of bananas to the disease are 
not depend ent on the tanning content of the peel. It is therefore 
possible that mechanical injury accompanied by a change in the 
chemical composition of the peel thus increasing the sugar content, 
are the pr evailing factors in exposing bananas to the disease. 

10. No· preventive methods can be practised advantageously, ex
cE>pt the aeration of the "hands" in the bunches to allow ventila
tion, reduce the moisture and insure proper temperature. 

The writer wishes to express his thanks to Mr. John A. Steven
son, of the Federal Horticultural Board, Washington, D. C., for 
valuable information and original descriptions of the fungus as well 
as of the reported variety, and to Mr. Jose H. Ramirez of the 
Department of Chemistry, of this Station, for analysis of -the tannin 
content of some of the banana vari eties. Finally an expression of 
my appreciation is due to Dr. Melville T. Cook, Chief of the Di
vision, under whose direction the work was done, and whose much 
helpful criticism and advice have made this publication possible. 
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EXPLANA'rION OF PLATES 

FIGURE 1 

Graph . sho"·ing difference in spore measurements of Gloeosporimn Musarum in 
natme and in cultur e medium. A is strain X in natu re. B same strain in 
potato mec1ium. 

PLATE I 

FIG. 2.-Typical dis coloration of t he peel of maturea giant Yariety of banana 
produced by infe ction by Gloeosporiwm Mu.sarmn. 

FIG. 3.-A ''hand'' of the dwarf variety of banana inoculated and kept in a 
moist chamber for ten clays. Notice that the disease has worked from the 
base of each individual fruit to"·ard the blossom encl. 

PLATE II 

FIG. 4.-Strain I of Gloeosporium Mu.sarU1n after gro,Yi.ng for ten days on Cook's 
No. II mediun1. 

J<'JG. 5.-T he same strain, the same age, on ripe banana peel medium . 

PLATE III 

FIG. 6.-Strain III of Gloeospori1Mn Mu.sarwm, eight days old, on potato medi um. 
FIG. 7.-Strain I on same medium, eig ht clays old. 

PLATE IV 

F1Gs. 8-12.-Spores of Gloeosporimn M11-sa.ru,m from different varieties of ba-
nmrns . 

Fw. 13.-Spores from same source as Fig. 12, grown on potato medium. 
FIG. 14.-Setae encountered in one of the cultures . 
FIG. 15.-Spores of the fungus produced on conidiophores , 
FIG. 16.-Typical sporoclochia produced on culture medium. 
FIG. 17.-Sunken, black pycnidia produced on culture medium. 
FIG. 18.-Showing method of production and discharge of spores by the fungus. 
F1G. 19.-Germinat in g spores showing the formation of appresoria. 
Fm. 20.~Germ in ating spores without the forma.tion of appresoria. 
FIG. 21.-Germinating spores showing chemotrop hi c response influenced by the 

presence of a piecl;) .of t11e host tissue . 
FIG. 22.-A spore twelve hours after germination. 
FIG. 23.-A piece of the fungus myceliurn. 
J'1G. 24.-A sub-epiderma l cell sho,Ying penetration of the fungous hyphae. 
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PLATE IV 


